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Homle Affairs, the Blelfast Corporation and ULniversitv. The lecture wvas v-ery
informative, and Major Blackmore had a miiost attentive au(dience durilng llis
address, w-hich dealt with the mleniace of incendiary bombs, highl-explosive bomlbs,
and various gases, and the measures to be adopted in dealing with air attacks.
At the conclusion he gave an outline of the organization of meedical services
which is being establishedl for the protection of the civilian population.
The visit of Major Blackimore was utilised also for an address to University
students in the Gireat Hall aind to nurses in the King Edward VII Mlemorial Hall
of the Royal Victoria Hospital oIn the next day.
In vie\w- of the miiany activities in connection with the org,anization of the 105th
Anmnual A/leetin, of the Association, it lhas beenldecided not to holdl the usual
Clinical meetilln, oIn the occasioin of the annual meetiig of the lBranich in Al.cy.
F. M. B. 1ALLFN, liOH. SCOtar-Y.
REVIEWS
EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY. B!' George H. Bell, .B.Sc. John Smith
& SoI1 (Glasgow), Ltd., 19'37. pp. 7-0. Pi-ice 4s. 6id. tnet.
T'hiis book ives (letailed iiistructionIs foi- the carrying out of a sei-ies of o(-xp-enenints ill prac tical
phyINsiologv fori me( ital s t ents. It onIsists of thirty-two liOt rFS laborat ory s( )\rk ()Itf is
tifloe, ftooUietII. boollrS aC 02 ) slnt ill frog expr'lillmen ts anid thle ellnaillilng tighltnell uIhonlIs ill
prc ti(al work in Iiiimnvin p)hysiOlOg', theC \\bolt- tOmIpriMSiig a \\'well-talamoed COO rse ili w )rk
iII tl It er( llIf of tI11- COLIsIhas ct-n IlIsigtiIe1 to givet the Stod('IIt IIoe imisigli L into elini:A
lnlet-hIs as well as to illl srf (t Iil-it n (tinSt- ill i h)gl Vsjo1o-, alit! this aspect (ot lie \\o1k
; to C highly noiiIinie(mled.
Clear descriptiolis aie given of a [(NO ci.t(CRa('I \0hi IS IsOt ela()orate. A CaptioiOns Clriti(:
Imlihtpd m p lsilt ollt thlat the swit i nlli()(l,b l i Os- at (1asw lliversltNy is 11o(
iii-ceSS Iini instatlled at all lIie' heal 5(h Is(, tollt tie6 fiinlaeuihtItls eof thle app;lrat us a- dlearly
s-e t OLIt "illd I)Opints slitially pIIZZoling to he st fl-ri ts ire cleanly explainIed.
The illut r;tti()Iis a(re fe-w, hilt w(e11 (cI(i sT1. I)teScipitiOlls (of 111 thid ouily aI- givell. tlie
11iI(telet heiuig 1(-ft to inter ihis own collthisionls, th1 h(o)k bliiing interleaved wvith pl;iiii pLaper
forI the( IpurIo)Se, and foI t1 tit(erinig ()f riccords, -So thla{t onI o((inpletioui(O f is (murse lI111i.ty
hiave a referneice work of persntiial ohservatiOns.
The Ibook shloild(I lessen the work oif t-aclhems wirt- this con rs(- is al(apteil, is ct rctially Im
furthcr texplanations should hr niecessarv. It is ittractivily hotolid ill piper 1boarlds st rlon
enough to withstand the albuse thaIt Sticli a volumre will iecessarily receive in a jtuior
laboratory.
SICK CHILDREN. B! Donaldk Pattersoni, BA., M.D., F.R.C.P.L,ond. Second(i
Edition. London: C'assell & Co., ILtd. pp. 600; fi(,-s. 7:1, plates 15. Price
12s. Gd. net.
This look, written to satisfy the (lenmmlils of the stu(dlent anml the general prtect'itiolir, hr ;
)eentevi,sel anid nhrO iglt t) nto clate. )iagnlloSiS ntl trl-nt mellit ()I iv at fiemoi 1 )1.t e iII it
'5but etiology and pathology have beein most carefully reviewed. The less common maladies of
childhood are printed in small type-a fact which should prove helpful to the time-harassed
student. The illustrations are a very valuable asset. They have been very carefully selected,
aind from them oIne can appreciate the truth of the saying: ''The ricketty child has the head
of a philosopher, the chest of a greyhound, the legs of a grand piaino, and the 'tummy' of a
poisoned pup."
In the chapter on blood, Dr. Paterson classifies anmemia as either deficiency or haomolytic.
The perusal makes one wvonder howrr much do these repeate(d classifications of various diseases
hielp us; they certainly add to the burdens of the studcent. The chapter on diseases of the
circulation is rather summarily dealt with-a slight defect in an otherwNise good book. Other
features demanding attention are:-A series of recent examiniation papers oIn diseases of child-
hood, a chart showing the dosatge of certain drugs for children at various ages, and a table of
normal data concerning the cerebro-spinal fluid, feces, and blood. One feels suire that this
book will prove very popular both with the student and the general practitioner.
PRAC'TICAL MET'HODS IN 'T'HE DIAGNOSIS AND TREA'T'MIENT OF
VENEREAL DISEASES. By- David Lees. Revised by Robert Lees, M.B.,
F.R.C.P.Ed. Third Editioin. Edhiburgh: I,". & S. Livinigstone, 1937. pp. 608;
figs. 85, coloured plates 8. Price 15S. net.
Tbe third edition of this wvell-knowsNn book bas been brought up to date by Dr. Robert Lees,
wvith the aid of a number of the late D)r. Davlid Lees's colleagues. lie is to he conigratulated
on the result of his wNork, for be has succeede(I in imilprovilng eveni the last edition. Much of
the text has been rewvritten, notably th' chapters on Syphilis of the Nervous System and on
the Cardio-vascular System. The chapter dealing withi chalincroid, plhagedenazI, inguiinal bubo,
etc., is practically new iimaterial, and thte clhapterI on Vulvo-vagiInitis of Children has beeni
largely rewritten. The p)harmacopceia of the last edlitioil lhats beerl condensed with great
advantage, and two useful appendices have been a(lded. Appenidix I contains a list of the
commoner drugs used in the treatment of syphilis, with thecir trade names, sources of supply,
(tc. Appendix II contatins a list of clinics for the tr-eatmeilt of veniereal diseases throughout
the world. This list will be of great value for reference by doctors in the treatment of
travellers, seamen, anid others, so that iinforimliatioIn may le giv-eIn them where clinics are
available, and so help in secur-inig that continuity of treatnicilt which is so desirable.
The printing aand publicatioin of this book is equal to the higlh standard set in previous
editions, and the illustrations, many of which are in natural colours, are well chosen. Indeed,
niothing but praise can be offer-ed in ainy notice of this book, and even the most hypercritical
reviewer would have difficulty in finding any faults to criticize.
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